small
plates
menu
12h00 - 22h00

small plates
Oxtail stuffed baby squid tubes,
chargrilled and served WITH
rosemary & orange gremolata

Roasted marrow bones, caper,
red onion & parsley salad, garlic
toasts

Springbok Carpaccio, Imam
Bayaldi, pecorino & pomegranate
molasses

Baked camembert, cranberry & ginger
confit & roasted nuts, served with
baguette

Baked tandoori chicken rolls in
soft taco, stuffed with cheese and
salsa

Firecracker prawns, spicy harissa

trio of sliders
chicken, brie & cranberry
beef, bacon & blue cheese
line-fish, red cabbage slaw, soy & sesame mayo
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small plates
S&P popcorn squid, chunky cottage
cheese tartar sauce

Bacon butter beans on toast

Confit duck spring roll, hoisin plum
sauce

Charred sardines, mint & red onion
salsa

Scotch egg, pea puree

draughts
CBC Amber Weiss	
Fruity, aromatic amber, slight reddish colour beer with a
light bitterness 300ml // 500ml

Striped Horse Pilsner	
Elegant, voluptuous beer with a balanced bitterness,
which makes it a perfect food beer
300ml // 500ml

Birkenhead Honey Blond
Light, medium bodied beer with a sweet
fruity finish 300ml // 500ml

Devil’s Peak Pale Ale
Refreshing & full flavoured beer, yet light in alcohol
& body 300ml // 500ml

Jack Black Lager
Traditional full-bodied lager achieves great balance
between hop bitterness & malt sweetness

300ml // 500ml

Fraser’s Folly Moer Koffie Stout	
A nose of bold coffee, caramel and dark chocolate with
smoke; intense coffee, caramel and chocolate flavours,
with a dry finish 300ml // 500ml

Noon Gun Smooth Bore Lager

new

A crisp and smooth lager with malt biscuity-like notes.
The Noon Gun fires off at 12H00 every day. “TIME for a
Noon Gun Smooth Bore Lager. Cheers”!

300ml // 500ml

The Revolving Tap

new

Ask your waiter about this month’s exciting drinks
offers
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#RUSTICROAST
EVERY SUNDAY
From 12h30

